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guide price £825,000 subject to contract



7 Matlock Way
New Malden, Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, KT3 3AT

The properTy

Approached across a rustic block paved path to the solid 
wood front door to….
Entrance Hall: Pergo wood strip effect laminate flooring, 
American White Oak radiator cover, low voltage lighting, 
telephone point, smoke alarm connected to alarm system, 
understairs cloaks and storage cupboard with light.

Drawing Room/Dining Room: 7.00 m x 3.95 m (23’0” 
x 13’0”). Pergo wood strip effect laminate flooring, two 
American White Oak radiator covers, low voltage lighting, 
French doors to the rear garden from square bay window, 
TV point, Sky point, Cable TV point, telephone cable provided, 
dimmer switch.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room: 5.95 m x 3.85 m (19’6” x 12’8”). 
A wide range of custom built-in wall and base units with 
a central island which incorporates the Miele Dishwasher 
and a free standing custom built larder cupboard. The 
solid Oak work surface incorporates a French farm house 
porcelain sink with mixer taps, and hand painted ceramic 
tiled surround. There is also space for a recessed micro 
wave oven, work surface power points and further splash 
back power points. Built in is a SMEG 90cm wide stainless 
steel oven, five ring stainless steel gas hob with a stainless 
steel extra fan canopy above. The floor is ceramic tiled, and 
there is a barn door which leads to the side access. The 
square bay window allows for bench seating with storage 
cupboards below. TV and telephone points. Free standing 
Bosch fridge/freezer, two radiator panels, one encased with 
American white Oak.

Utility Room: Built-in cupboard housing the pressurised 
hot water cylinder with pump with louvre doors, wall and 
base units, Harveys water softener, wall unit housing 
the Potterton Suprima gas fired boiler, window to side, 
ceramic tiled floor and splash back, radiator panel, Bosch 
self condensing tumble dryer, Zanussi washing machine, 
stainless sink with drainer and mixer tap inset into 
laminate work surface.

Bedroom One: 5.35 m x 3.75 m (17’7” x 12’4”). Views to 
front courtyard from semi circular bay with American white 
Oak radiator cover and cill. Telephone point, plantation 
shutters to window, a wide range of Oak effect custom 
built wardrobes with dressing table and mirror by Hyperion 
cabinet manufacturers.

Study/Bedroom Four: 2.35 m x 2.30 m (7’9” x 7’7”). Views 
to the front garden, radiator panel, plantation shutters to 
window. Recently fitted by Conquest cabinet manufacturers 
is a custom built-in wardrobe, base drawers, desk with 
ample shelving to two walls. In addition to the above is a 
fold down singe bed and over head storage.

Bathroom One: White suite comprising ceramic tiled 
panelled bath with mixer taps and hand shower 
attachment, low level WC with concealed cistern, counter 
sunk wash hand basin with Hans Grohe mono block mixer 
tap, wall mounted mirror, ceramic tiled surround and floor, 
built in base cupboards, built-in linen cupboard with over 
head storage, window with plantation shutter to side.

Easy rising staircase to half landing: Access to deep loft 
storage over the study which is boarded, painted and 
carpeted.

First Floor

Landing: Velux windows with blinds, power points, 
balustraded gallery.

Bedroom Two: 3.55 m x 3.55m>3.00 m (11’8” x 11’8”>9’10”). 
Windows to rear garden, shelving to recess and cupboards 
below. Bedroom Three: 3.55 m x 3.20 m>1.40 m (11’8” x 
10’6”>4’7”). Window to rear garden, L-shaped.

Bathroom Two: Ceramic tiled panelled bath with mixer 
taps, separate Aqualisa shower, pedestal wash hand basin 
with mixer taps, low level WC with concealed cistern and 
built-in cupboards, shavers socket, recessed mirror into 
ceramic tiled wall surround, ceramic tiled floor, radiator 
panel, extractor fan, Velux window with blind. Door to deep 
boarded loft storage with light.

Outside
Rear Garden: 22.60 m x 10.70 m (74’2” x 35’1”). There is a 
paved terrace with a brick elevated flower bed border, and 
steps down to the lawned area which is flanked by mature 
shrubs of a wide variety. To the rear of the garden is a built 
in shed under an old Bay leaf tree. The rear garden is also 
screened by Holy trees, laurels and rhododendrons. There 
is also a pear and apple tree and a large chip barked 
area. The side of the house is also mono block paved in 
the same stone as the front and allows space for secure 
parking behind two large gates. There are security lights to 
the rear and side on sensors and water tap.

Front Garden: The front is flanked by large Cyprus trees 
with a small lawned area with rose bushes. Recessed lights 
to over hang of the bay window on dimmers.
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TeNure   Freehold
Guide price   £825,000 SuBjECT TO COnTRACT

LocAL AuThoriTy   Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames
couNciL TAx BANdiNG   F

AccoMModATioN coMpriSeS

Entrance Hall | Drawing/Dining Room | Study/Bedroom 4 | utility Room | Kitchen/Breakfast Room | Three Bedrooms 
Two Bathrooms

AMeNiTieS iNcLude

Gas Central Heating & Hot Water | Double Glazed Windows | Security Alarm System | Forecourt Parking 
Thermostatic valves to all radiators

This deceptively spacious semi-detached family home, was fully refurbished to create modern 
stylish accommodation. The property benefits from new wiring, plumbing and central heating, 
double glazed windows, low voltage lighting throughout and a custom designed built-in kitchen 
with a Junkers solid Oak work surface. The half hour fire check doors have excellent door fixtures 
by Clayton Munroe with Pergo laminate flooring to both levels except for the stairs and landing. 
The south facing garden has been totally landscaped with forecourt parking to the front garden 
which is screened by tall Cyprus trees. The water supply to the property is also pressurised off the 
mains with a water softener recently installed. The property is now offered in immaculate order 
and is in a ready to move into condition.
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 = 1472 SQ.FT / 136.7 SQ.M.
APPROXIMATE INTERNAL FLOOR ( LIVING ) AREA

7 MATLOCK WAY
NEW MALDON

ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE MAXIMUM AND INCLUDE WINDOW BAYS AND WARDROBES WHERE APPLICABLE
COPYRIGHT: PLAN PRODUCED FOR "COOMBE RESIDENTIAL" BY FLOORPLANNERS 07801 228850

THIS PLAN MUST NOT BE REPRODUCED BY ANY OTHER PERSON WITHOUT PERMISSION

 = 220 SQ.FT. / 20.4 SQ.M.
APPROXIMATE ADDITIONAL AREAS

TOTAL AREAS SHOWN ON PLAN 
1692 SQ.FT. / 139.1 SQ.M.


